
Umbrella Sale Extrâ 
ordinary.

We have just purchased from 
of the largest manufacturers inone

Canada over 4000 men's and wo
men's Umbrellas at a price that 
enables us to offer them below the 
cost of making. There are a great 
many lines, but these we offer special 
for Friday:

540 Men’s end Women's Full Size 
Umbrellas, steel rode, covered with 
English twill gloria, natural wood 
handles, regular price 90c and 1.00 
each, Friday........................................
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Store Closes at 5.30

October China Sale.
9 only Dinner Sets, printed patterns, sjightlyjncomphste, original ^ g g

frT _ 300 Chinn Tea Cups. Sniicer», medium and
.-tfifr'/atlarge sizes, some with moustache lip, regu- T

lar 16c and 20c, Friday...................................... I
24 Toilet Seta with jnrs printed end gilded 

decorations and enamelled floral designs, nil hand
some sets pitcher, basin, rorened 
chamber jug, tr.ug, map dish, troià 

•- rase with slop j ir to inntoh, regular 
► 6.60, 6.00 and 8.0U sets, O rtC 
1 Friday............... O 00

*
r>

Cut Ola** Decanter* and Watef 
Jugs, assorted style*, «ha;*» •j r

and sizes, regular prices 1.25 and 1.60. Friday ............................................ 10

Men’s Furnishings
At Bargain Prices.

28 dozen Men's Flannelette Night Shirts, made 
from extra quality Flannelette, neat, fancy stripes, ia 
both twill and plain goods, made with collar and pocket, 
strongly sewn seiims, large bodies, full length, all 
sizes, regular prices 50c and 75c, on sale Friday, O Q
each -............................ eV v

96 Men's Fine White Cotton Night Shirts, marie 
from extra quality imported cotton, smooth, soft 
material, collar attached, initial on pocket, but not a 
full range of letters, well made and finished, nicely 
trimmed, pearl buttons, large bod ies, full length, size J /l 
15 only, oome early and get the right initial, CQ ' I *1
regular price 1.60, on sale Friday, each..............sU O ; | 1

36 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirt, and 
drawers, fine elastic rib, tan -hade, medium weight for T 
present weer, drawers outside trouser finished, pearl ll 
buttons, neat form fitting, a good garment for present 
wear, nil size., regular prices 50c and 60c, on 0 Q
sale Friday, per garment..........................................................U V

20 dozen Men’s Fine Suspenders, made from extra quality web, lfgb*. 
medium and dark colors, solid leather trimmings, mohair ends, patent slide 
buckles, patent cast-off. this lot is a clearing from a manufacturer’s IE 
broken lines, regular prices 35c and 40c, on sale Friday at, per pair,.., * I V

*

y,
«?

Bargain» In Half Hose.
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Men’» Light Grey Shetland Lamb's 

Cashmere Half Hose, medium fall Wool Half Hose, medium fall weight, 
weight, seamless foot, double bee, and made from soft pure wool yarn, double 
toe, reliable English make, re- I C heel and toe, regular 26c, Fri- I fll 
gular 25c, Friday, per pair----- • I U day. per pair.................................... 1

A Busy Fall Bargain Day
Commencing at 8 a m, Closing at 5.30 p m.
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FROM INDIAN HEAD.

Weather! H.Ht. Rev. J. Crlodale Here to Attend 
Mission Meeting

The Bishop of Qu'Appelle, Rt. Rev. 
J. Grlrdale. from Indian Head, N.W-T., 
is registered a* the Queen'». He If pre
sent for the purpose of attending tne 
Board of Management of General Mia- 
«ions, which convenes In the synod of
fice at 10 a.m. today, aud continues in 
session on Friday. The board 
«•111 discuss the apportionment 
of sums of money to be raised ant 
granted by the different dioceses lor 
church extension.

Speaking- of matters In the West, His 
Lordship said that thete had been a 
great Influx of fettlers within the Inst 
six months, and the railroad extensions 
had also been raipid. Of the 32,000 per-1 
sons who had gone Into the West for. 
the dx months ending June 30 la*t,over 
10,000 had settled In the Regina, York- 
ton and Alameda districts. His Lord- | 
ship was particularly struck with the 
improvement in the roadbed of the C. 
p R. between Winnipeg and- North 
Bay. ________ ______

1Wet i

It
X1 omill Bands of Insurgents Stand Off 

Ottoman Troops for Hours and 
I hen Escape.

i
Not Man, Years Ago He Was a 

Tasmania Convict, Now 

Ruies a Host.

Wc cannot be certain of the wea
ther in October, and having this in 

the manufacturers of fashions

JL

-view

have gone to some big trouble to 
design a coat to be serviceable in 
sunshine or in rain.

10London, Octf. 6.—One of the most in
teresting and timely articles on the 
Balkan situation le that written oy | 
Reginald Wyon, the correspondent of 
The Daily Moil, who was expelled frq:n 
Monastlr by order of the Sultan Qt , 
Turkey for the writer"» frank des
patches on the atioclties committed by 
the Turkish troops. The article i» ou 
the Turkish army as he saw it after 
months of Investigation.

Wyon says, in an Introspective study 
of the soldiers, that a commonly ac
cepted theory regarding the Turkish 
army is that It is an excellent fighting 

1 machine, even if unkempt and dirty. 
As far as the latter belief Is concern
ed, it Is absolutely correct, for a more 
disreputable looking rascal can scarce 
be imagined than a jsoldier at the °l"

Chicago, dct. 7.—One week firom to
morrow morning, Zion's host of crusad
ers will be on their way to New York 

24 hours has been utilized In 
which

j Great (That is the modern rainproof.
It is the coat w e sell, only our 

coats arc positively exclus! e in 
style. Don’t mix them up with 
any others you have ever seen, be
cause they’re in a class by them
selves.

The past
packing literature into the cars, 
will transport H East, and the liters- 

await the host's arrival In 
Small maps of New York

X
ture will 
New York.
City have been passed about, with print- Ottaw 

did »uc 
evening 
end me 

- Commet 
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ed guides.
The guide shows the distance an1 lo

cation
E W HATS in Amer 

ice are better 
known or more 

consistently worn than 
"Hawes."

We are sole selling 
agents for Toronto, and 
our Fall stock of these 
deservedly popular 
Hats Is ready tor your 
selection.

When you wear a 
•* Hawes " you have the 
assurance that your 
head Is well dressed 
The price—the Invari
able Hawes figure—

FPOSSIBLE CASUS BELLI.of each district, from Madison 
Garden, the prevailing natloual-Raincoats for Ladles, $5 to $17. square

ily of Its residents, whether rich or 
and also whether the district i*

Yob-Fort I flcia* Ion by Rum I a. of 
gampho on Yolu River.

Yokohama, Oct. 7—The press which 
reported the fortification by Ruzsla of 
Yohgampho, on the Korean bank of 
the Yalu River, considers this action aa 
a possible -casus belli as being an in
fringement of Korean Integrity. The 
report, however, is not confirmed ofil- 
dally.

The temporary Korean Minister for 
Foreign Affairs has been relieved at bis 
own request.

It Is now feared that the promised 
Russian concessions are insufficient <o

• «

poor, ___
thickly or sparsely settled.

Here and there In Zion City at all 
hours of the day may be seen Dowie- 
ltes, with maps and guides in their 
hands, quizzing each other to see It 
they have learned their le=#one.

"Zion Is built upon assets of *23,OUtV 
000,aud financial storms will never rock 
its firm -foundations."

Dowle once made this statement In re
sponse to the fire of criticism which 
hoped to wreck his financial stapling.

Hits Wealth.

The W. G D. Dlneen Go., Limited
Cor. Yonge end Temperance Streets.

toman army.
Whatever the Turk may have been 

in bygone times, he Is by no means 
the valiant, rccklets soldier to-day woo 
marches into battle joyfully, conjuring 
up visions of paradise. He haa at 
played the most abject cowardice m 
fighting the handfuls of insurgents, 
but perhaps he may think that being 
blown to pieces by dynamite does no. 
constitute a free pase to the arms ri 
the hourls. At any rate, there have 
been no Instances of his cheer.Uny 
sacrificing hi* life, and when bombs 
are In fhe air he prefers hiding In the 
mealle fields, or standing up to his neck 
in water, praying for quieter times.

"My ten men were ready,” he said, 
"but the other five men did not come. 
The sergeant, became Indignant, and In 
a few seconds the captain and the 
géant nearly came to blows.

The railway officials tell many a mer
ry tale of the confusion when the 
troops were poured Into this unlucky 
vilayet. Empty trains were telegrapn- 
ed for to fetch troop* from certain sta
tions, and when they arrived there 
found no troops, returning after a few 
hours' fruitless search as empty as they 
went. When Krushevo was In the 
hands of the insurgents, several bat
teries were despatched thither to as
sist the Infantry. They arrived four 
Vay* late, because the commanding 
officer had mistaken the name of the 
town for Krehevo, two day»' march in 
another direction.

Talking of the artillery reminds one 
of an amusing and Instructive conver
sation held with a certain pasha. One 
of the correspondent* had seen a bat- 
terjr on the march, and com pli men ted 
the paaha. afterward on it* ffmart ap
pearance. ‘‘But." remarked the oth2r 
correspondent, “they never practice 
abootiflg. What would happen in case 
of war?"

“Oh,” responded the pasha blandly, 
“the non-commissioned officers know 
how to handle guns, and In case of war 

_ , there are still a number of men who
Many Instonces of *trnose < ®*tome *crVed in the Greco-Tuilcish War, and 

Among Satire* Cited.

FROM IRISH PRISflN.JURY POINTS TO KENNEDY
James Lynchehnnn Gives Detailed 

Story of His Fight. »Con tinned From Pas® 1.
The ai 

laden ot 
on «toi. 
crone 
At the i 
»at flur 2

None Knows
Whether he was worth that araount

“KÆi;:;" " ■“ """ .. ....

sra S-SSy»* “ yru- -XiSTg* j&KriSS v£
tenantry, and that at a secret me?tlug »f ^ u.„lth is the wealth Rosen, Russian Minister to Japan-
th.. Irish revolutionary brotherhood cf the putably—Dow ie s weallB W tne » to • tj,* Dal|y Mairg
Island of AthiU, of which he was an oft\- of Zion, for Dowle is Zion, *kat Russia s^nt a not*» to «h»
rrr, „ decided to bum her barn» and be measured by the most conservative ^yB to iht
frighten her back t<> England. The may only in the millions. ^OT?te!?d n^ til?t
to Niart the Are was ch^«pn by lot, but this from « man who scarcely Japaii bad no right to Interfere in the
he never knew who it was. This meeting ir. years ago landed in this cotfntry question of the evacuation of Man- 
was held 1r. October, !8fM frp*h from an Australian prison with churia, w'hich solely concerned Russia

H<r*.td four flays later î-he alarm of fire . b'iB packet Is an ade- and China. The note further propos-
xnd thP ,7:?ntrv tïrn<21 theme for a romantic novel. ed the partition of Corea andin ine lilghl to save with one hand a»id quaie tneme ivi _____ . desoite of caxetazI thuf i9nan tLAllUdestroy uith the other. Agnes McD-mald Againet a united prem, m desp t _ th^1 JaPfn 8hould take the

«3.4 31 the hre. Lynuhvhann in the excite- opposition frankly amounting toper»- southern half and Russia the north- 
n eut got from hrr tiic keys to ‘he horse cution from city and jrtate eutnon i* ern provinces. The Japanese 
and cattle li.irns to relea**» the imprisoned the face of righteous indignation, nient s^ut a reply rejecting the Rus- 
on'mals. When he returned ih«»m she was vituperative hate, Dowie p.ropcsals. A crisis is possible at
going toward fhe xhf-ep barns and he ron . ^nt up his Zion. an> moment,
to warn her not to go too neir. Become a. Millionaire.

iaj'M'hehntm «lid f-hc turned . n Mm with How He , *fm f lar
a revolver and shouted: ‘TfUs is your Every dollar that bel^ T"TV
v f?rk."' and tried to sheet. He kno.’kc ! city Corporation " 1» in hl« na , . _ , , _ _
the revolver fl»<îde and she struck him in &vihie<-* *0 his sole order; every inen o Yokohama, Oct. 7.—The Japanese 
th- far*. H» thru hit h-r with hi* -Mu--;.#* and foot of building has been rosidpnls of .Tef-W!e-Ju have filel a pe-
fi*t. and *h- st.-iggpr-ff lon-nrrlg „ snnpif. . . nvrsonally to him; even the titlon with the Foreign Office at To- 
of j -axant*, who nttacjy<l.--iier, striking - hi-h his followers deposit -n klo, asking that a Japanese warship
nn-I kicking her servir!^ I.vncnchnnu said V''cniantltiea In the Zion Bank and troops be sent to protect their In-
!ls hrh^L^In aceerdance with the urders un 9 with as he pleases. tcrests. In view of the menacing ntti-
of the hr Mh, r|,0.>d n-cctlng th it >h- 1,- are Dowie * to . hfor ,he tude of Russia
punished eanugh to drive her off -he l«l.-md. j This is what makes tt sohor II _ tude or Kits. ia.

t-yn- h/rliflun will emtthtue bit, evldeu-'e tu I most energetic tax asseseor to e - 
®t-?T6w. even an Inkling of the proportions of

Dowie's wealth or of his holdings.
I Here is a succinct story of hff” t"® 

have made of.him a

Intiianapcll*, Ind., Oct. 7.—Jama» Lynehe- 
liatm, the Irish fugitive, who Is fighting 
extradition to Great Britain, where ue is

asleep, for he answered immediately. 
He was asked to come to the police 
station, and did not object. He never 
asked why he was arrested and was 
never told.

This finished the evidence, 
coroner addressed the jury, telling j 
them It was their duty to say how the 
child met her death and to try and 
connect the guilt with some person it 
possible.

Ii
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I correspondent J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,IS THIS IRENE'S SLAYER?
i 84-86 Yonge Street.Body Found on T., H. A B. Ceeece 

Some Specolatlon.
II you want, to borrow 

money on household goods 
piano*, organ*, horse* 
wagons, call and see u*.

XA will advance you anyamoun-, 
from $10 ui> same day you 

I V appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any lime, or in 
six or twelve monthly i>av- 
mint* to su,t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 
icrm*. Phone—Main 4£i3.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS/ _ „ _

Room 1C. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEYDundas, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Chief 
Twiss is enquiring very diligently into 
the circum*taJice« connected with the 
death of an unknown man whose dead 
body was picked up yesterday along 
the railroad tracks near the summit

It is said

sug-
We

govern

LOANiStation of the T., H. & B. 
that the man’s description tallies very 
closely with that which was sent out 
by the Brantford police on the night 
of the Irene Cole murder as that of 
the suspect, and It Is further said that 
the man's death is due to poisoning. 
It 1» on the belief that there may be 
Borne connection between the death of 
the unknown man and the Brantford 
horror, that has caused Chief Twiss to 
decide to thoroly enquire Into the rqaV 
ter. The chief went to Ancastgp to
night, but was unable to dtoeov..r any
thing that might lead to the mans 
identity. Coroner Brandon wijg noti
fied, but has not yet ordered an in
quest, pending a further repoiq from 
the chief.

There are many people who are be
ginning to think that, tho circumstan
tial evidence seems strong against 
Kennedy, that he may be the victim 
of mistaken Identity. The bcjQy fou.id 
yesterday was that of a pçan about 3-"> 
years of age, 5 fejt>*-ftrnes high, black 
moustache amj<cia,i jn a grey suit, 
with^fijsft^ stiff hat and white col- 

This, to some extent, answers the 
description given of the man who was 
even prowling around "the Willows," 
and on which Kennedy was arrested. 
So far. however. It has not transpired 
to the Brantford police that the man 
found dead may be connected with Ihe 
murder, altho the question Is being 
widely circulated in that city. In his 
pockets were found sixty-five cents, but 

The man is a perfe t 
stranger, r.o person being able to cast 
any light on his identity. The body 

viewed by Dr. Brandon, who said

ASK FOR A WARSHIP.

1

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Di,tlll«d Water. It i* free from the 

germ* and suicrobc* that abound In city wauir.
t O ALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemiet,
X-SCIENCE HEALING LEGAL

MORE VARSITY RESULTS QaMtlon of Frond, However, An
other Mailer—Orel*ion in Y.H.followers of Dowie

Those Who Hove Matriculated and 'millionaire: , , — n*mrt term «
la-SS—Dowie released from snort Concord, N.H., Oct. 7»~Tbe Supreme

in Tasmanian prison, lands n Court has rendered a decision in the case
The following results at the University Francisco with $ - . had,of sP#1,e<1 ogahiwt Tomllnron, which is far-

of Toronto were given out last night; 1?®^7Came to Chica*° '8ayS ne n a : renting as affecting the practice of Chri,-
-Ihc following have completed matrlcnla- 1KP2;t-Preached In a ene-atorey frame “h " phrinriff w^Mra. TÎ-

tion: Jl. M. F>!man*nn, Miss F. K. Harri- building at Stony Island-avenue and D[f. A. speed of Concord nud the defendant
«•ii, E. C. Ironside, P. Marshall. C. M. Sixty-second-street; value nominal. the Itev. Irving <:. Tomlinson, flr*l reader
Scott, H. A. Tniofsky, W. K. Zlnkan, R. Mnrli Property. of the ChriHInn Scienre Church bcie. pres!
H. XV. Fitzgerald, T. A. MWarroll, J. M. ^ Q Lot viehirav °f *be Mother ( hurrh in Bo*ton and i
Xettleton. pa*««e<l in algebra. V. V. 190O-Owned Zion Home, at Micmgan- a chrigtiail SH<n<e • h-alrr.“ ! im
lvaxanagh paitfo»#! in arithmetic tn drder t<* avenue and Twelfth-street. ^or- j' The can»* has been in the court* lor two general conditions of the British Gen- ^
4|v#llfy for apprenticeship in pharmacy. $50,000; stone building at Michigan- year* or longer, it lieing an action to re tral Africa Protectorate, written by
Miss (’. B. Mr-rri". completed nwiri -ozotion avenue and Fourteenth-street, used as cover damages alleged to have ben *nffer- : Major pearce, the acting commissioner,
“m, VdrFZZZSZioin %Z ^it«T1 Zion"ra^mtcîs'cohV m-Ms-'NiT JaTTOJi ."risT.^ul -d published as a patllamentary pv5SJS3? lege.*' Juvenile' TuJl Hcmr for ■ ^The commissioner ha, Interesting r,-
L M Itathhnn Thefcilrîwlng are^requirrt working Girls, bakeries, shoe shops. | Mr -jnmllrt*,.,, w.„ charged with mai- marks to make regarding the still *ur-
to raw- suppkmMital '-xainlnationa f.f^c store*, etc., scattered along Michl- practice or.d it I, cn thl* polut that the v|ving belief in witchcraft and similar
‘mr^H1neri.U "J,ud year- Latln-B. ganravenue. $300000; ,.i« ,thousand | ™,r «WUn b »^vor; hu, «, practirs. .mong the native,. The or-
Hardy. <>oloz>-i;. Hardy, J. A. McC.tus acre, of land In L*ke County. I1L to of^rnml.^al^ •***« deal by drinking "mwavi." or poison,
•and. H D. Roi»erts>n. b#» used as the site for Zion City | of fh|< phflM#> of fllP jn th(1 xnpprtnr Is still common, and is generally wll*

J h<- following are required to pa** >np- an(^ farms for Believers, $1,2i>0.000; fv„ri where it nriëinsted, may follow. ir.gly undergone by any native who
piMm-ntal examination* l>ef ore <wnp leting two hundred and twenty acres bought Mr*. Speed fa Id t'hnt she had paid Tom- jK aCcused by hi* fellows of wrong- 
tly third ve,1r: Lat|n-;E Hardy. U E. R. f North Waukegan Harbor ind linson a certain sum of money, and bmnzht d , j fact the accused generally 
Jain"*. XV. E. S James. History _ , iA„. in Zion Hilt to recover the amount. a*#eitlng tant , , nr„K. Hardy Ethlra- K. Hardy. Dock Association, deposits In Zion « dpf,m)„nt r(>f:rtV(1 tn ,n4 Insist, that he shall undergo the or-

Bank, * liad ai*o failed In his treatment of the rns\ deal to prove his innocence.
liNIl—Owned personal property, stocks, As r,z;lrd, lll(, r,f malpinctice, t'-e A case of sickness I* immediately put

bonds, Jewels, etc., valued at $2,.j00,- i <ir-<-i«lon of the court i**a!ill.hc« the riehi down to the influence of some malig-
Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 7.—The Tug Marv ,m- "f rhl'l/'ll,n Hdentlsti to pra.-flce In New nant person, and the recent shortage

Mi-Lene Weis burned to the water's !U*»—Increased value Lake County Ilsrop8hire:____________________ |n bhe rainfuu has been explained uy
erig,- lo-nlghl. and the crew had sn land homing*. $l.°0M0O; ZlorI Land - flrv/if T PHIPUT j many of the native population a» being
experience in their efforts to beach and Investment Associat.on, flffl.fXXI, . CuCArEU LUNVIUl UflUuHl. ! due to the Influence of some pa rticulir
the burning boat on Grand Island- Zlnn lare lnduatr'ce, #llWJf>0; Zion, --------- 1 native who, to prove his innocence, |,
The tug left Tonn wanda for Buff-ilo general store*, g.13.000. Zion City €entral pr|,en tnthorltie. In Reiter ; generally ready to, undergo the ordeal,withou/a tow early in thT ev-nlng ”***: ^ L.ek Than Lora, Poll» „ When a native considers tfcit hi,
•Wlien near the head of Grand Inland dustrlen, $100,000. ______ honor i* touched, especially ;n Angoul'
where the current of the Niagara. i*n property, etc., ^ Central Prl*nn convict. Jamo* Me- land, he doe* not henitaie to commit
River is very swift, it was discover- «/, -cr> nnn I>aiig1ilin, who escaped several week* ago, suicide, and there hare been cases of
ed that the boat was « firs. The 1ota1' »8">SO'0O2'_____________ captured at Niagara-on-tbe-bake ^"îmnre.Tn haï ÏÏÎ2Ï toîïïJîS
fintr.es spread rapidly nnd the crew ; MARKHAM FAIR. terday by fhlef Reid. He tv us sentenced , etiquette or not-observance of aa
cc-uld do nothing to eheck them. Sev- _____ tn 12 months In the Central for snatching „
etal attempt* were m.-ide to get the Markham Oct. 7.-The close of the racket h«,ks. It was thought at first that Îj-J. h y d a 1 h
boat on -I soft sr,ot on the Gr-m 1 r«l md the captured man was none other ihnn their fellow*.
shore but the current c-ttned herm.t fln,t nt th,> Sl,t ,,nnu•'', **hlbl' Doyle, a member of the notorious Quaeken- A case of this nature may b-> ln-
7 . .V i , TV r-,rTI"> her ,ouf . . - Riding of York and : bush gang, who Is st‘11 al Urge, and ha, stanced. A woman, having given b rth
Into the river. The boat w ,s envelop- ,tion of the East Riding of York and ^ ^ ^ lh,t lo- to a child, requested her husband, in
crl in flames when a successful land- Markham Agricultural society, ha* calitr- Th#» descrlpflm of tiic two men, Accordance with nMive custom to
a^„nV^.%nd8h,w4naV'aLU<1otaa‘ .bwn ',neul",y *">*%• i throw away the native cooking pme.
I, have been given up wholly to exhtbl- | n, rmn- notified, and Set-gt. I.voua Her husband, for some reason, refused,

tors and the members of the board, in ! „f the rentrai Prison «<-r.t ever yesterday and the woman, thinking she would
rll departments the exhibits promiae ar-d l.rrmghi the prisoner baek. Before the be despised among the fellow women
to exceed other years, and given favor- -IT cer had arrived from Toronto McLnaeb- nf the village, hanged herself,
nble weather on Thursday and Friday J*™ had admitted hi* Idmiritjn Hpwlll he The (.oronatio,, celebrations led to a 
th" attendance promise, to be very in the Police Court with escaping. curkjul |ncl(1,nt- Huge bonfire, were

U-. .. II ..^1 .. __on large. A special -train will leave the ____ „ erected on many peaks around Zom-
lt carefully nnd we arc sure qualify wm VJ|0" 8ta,.io,n at 12thereby ACCIDENT 1. . . b and they were a sc.urce nf cou-
please you. p. Burn, A Co., Telephone affording citizens a splendid opportu- .. , d siderable trepidation to the chiefs and
131 and 132. ed nlty of witnessing this great county ht- John' IN' . a solemn deputation waited on the dl*-

fv'.ir. Tvieutenant-Governor and Me*, switch caused quite a bad accident on trict collector at Zomba to learn ox 
Clark» will arrive on th» special train the I. C. K. at Peticodlac, between actly for w'hat purposes the large 
and will, on their arrival, officially open u.ret * , to-dnv No Der. masse* of combustibles had been col-
the fair Special rates will prevail cn here and ,,, jlected.
th<> Midland Railway. *°n wa« badly hurt, but the rolling jn rep\y to the question as to the

stock was damaged. A freight train j reason for their enquiries, the fepu- 
had been using a siding at Peticodlac t&tion said they had been under the 
;*nd left the switch turned. The ex- impression that, the bonfire* might be 

Staff Scrgf, Ewart <-f the Grenadier* gave Manchester, Mass., Oct. 7.—Officers press from Moncton came along at a intended for the immolation of the 
th • Bo'ird of Management » “good of the Manchester Yacht dub say that r»te. and not expecting the switch various chiefs.
£!,* hlmsrif so'iid ™ih ff„ p”»u thsy havs rreslved no offirial no.lre bve «Peh^. jMVU'ng from the main The total number of elephants «hot

v . track against the siding. Quickly the ir. the protectorate has been nine. Game 
o an acceptance from the Roy.i1 Ft. brakes were applied, but a few hun- |* plentiful, while antelope and elajifl 
Lawrence Club of Montreal, and there dred feet in on the siding ivere four have been increased. The total heid

box rars, and into these It plunged, of game shot during the year was

J4â
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Gone Higher. SUPERSTITION IN AFRICA-

they would be called In.”
! It Is the same with the infantry. 

London, Oct. 6.—Much curious ana -j-p^y neVer shoot In times of peace, 
Interesting information Is contained in and are consequently wretched marks- 

the trade anil ’rm- Their one Idea 1* to blaze away the trade an jn ^ direction, and to watch a fight
even a considerable distance is 

Bullet* fly literally In

MÜen he
had hern 
Monk as 
he then 
cos* for 
It had ac 
eld.

the annual report on
om

dangerous, 
every direction.

The attention of a high Turkish offi
cer was recently drawn to this lack of 
marksmanship, but he pooh-poohed it, 
saying: “Our soldiers don't care for 
tiring ;they loye to get to close quar
ters and use the bayonet." Yet the 
Turkish troops show great reluctance 
to close with the Insurgents. Whenever 
a band Is localized In a village y miss 
of troops surround it and bombard 
•t for hours from a distance.

When the Insurgent Are Is finally 
silenced troops descend cautiously and 
sack the village, discovering usually 
that the handful of Insurgents has 
somehow given them the slip.

The Village of Banltza was held re
cently by a band of Shirty-five men. 
Two or three battalion* surrounded 
them, opening fire about 10 a.m. To
ward the afternoon the band broke 
out, twenty-one escaping, but fhe 
other fourteen were qaught |n a small 
hollow. For three hours the over
whelming force of Turks poured a hall 
of bullets Into this hollow, ultimately 
ceasing lire at -*i p-m. The fourteen 
Bulgarians were, of course, literally 
shot to pieces, probably within the 
first ten minute*.

At Amatovn, a station on the Uskub- 
Ralonlka line, perhaps the most amus
ing episode of this year's campaign 
occurred, rlose by a bond had made 
a marsh Its headquarters for many 
days, and the Turks getting wind of 
it, sent a small army with guns to 
capture thorn. For a. whole day the 
swamp was bombarded with shrapnel 
and riddled with bullets, and the only 
damage done was when a shell burst 
a little too far, and sent a shower of 
sand against the station master's win
dows. But the band had left the night 
before. It Is the same everywhere, 
reckless expenditure* of cartridges 
and a minimum loss of life.

Things have reached such a pass 
that no Christian peasant is safe. A 
patrol think* nothing of shooting down 
a peasant working In his Helds. 
Corpse* strew the melon gardens and 
remain unburied.

When the Swedish officers arrived, 
five months ago, to attempt the hercu
lean task of reforming the gendarmes, 
they demanded as the first step that 
the men should be paid. This has not 
yet Ijeen done. Naturally the gend
armes help themselves wherever they
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TUG BIHXKD DOWN,was
the man had been dead from 1K to -0 
hours. He did not think h«* had par
taken of liquor for some hours previ
ous to his death.

Engineer Haines of th#1 T.. H. A B. 
Railway stated that h#* believed he 
knew th*> man.
■worked in Massey-Harrl* at 
ford during the last winter.

He thought ho had 
Brani-

K II.I.ED A PORCUPINE

Peterboro Review; To their many 
other arrompli$»hm<nts the women of 
Dummer add that of knowing how to 
handle a gun to phoot and kill. The 
other day, on coming home from a 
pink tr-a, one of the ladies of that town
ship saw a well-sized porcupine in her 
garden, 
family
charge of Fhot into hi» quillship. This 
failed to be as effective a* the lady 
wished, and reading into porcy with a 
club hhe made short work of him.

Mr. B# 
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in the
whkh h
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Bp***” Band'* N«»i*e Kills a Mole.
New- Orleans, Oct- 7.- The parading 

band of the "When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home'* company, while pass
ing thru the streets of Jackson, Miss., 
frightened a mu!#1 to- death. The onantir 
cf th*- animal e< i v/ <l an attachment fop 

on the company, and the tbeatrï 
manager. This delayed the perform
ance. The claim was settled Anally.

The publie npi'-nirig <<f Die Kwart Mission
ary Training Home will take place ttt 4 p.ni. 

Friday. Sept, u, at the new renidence, 
Fharles «treet.

St. Cyprian'* Church will hold a mnale.il 
festival m-night nr S. when th" Rev. V. G. 
Ilnnrner \ ill pn*wf<1#» at the organ and 
wet-era! ftoUtint* will *ing.

1
R.I5CEIYED NO NOTIfTB,

< lielcrn <'au*cd Dc-Hh*.
Washington, Oct. 7.—An Increase In 

the d- itli rat" of the Vnit#-d State* 
army from per thousand in lfW)1

ir,. li) per thousand in >Wr2 is at- 
i;ibut- 1 to cholera, which caused 3.o4 
<v a h « per thousand.

Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed 
hi* office #o the corner of t’arlton and
\ ,, i, ero“ Office hou*'* 1ft -i m to Is. considerable int#n*est in the vie • ... _____
12 noon/ Stomach, bladder and recfal stating that the Canadian" ocom otlve"!Sln^driv8
disease*. ed organization has voted to rescind the in the front of the locom otive and dri/-

rerolution accepting the challenge of Jnff the box cars along the siding, de- ; 
tho White Bear Club of Minne,ipoHs, moliahing all four, fhe engine turned |

over on Its side and was badly dam
aged. The driver and brakesman, who 
jumped, were badly cut, but not *eri- 
ouely injured. None of the passengers ! 
was injured.

Th'-’pc 1s not an ounce of any to- 
banco except pure Havana used by 
Crandn Hermann* y <'«, who m.ik^** 
the «Selebrated G ran das 

‘Manana." the

TURN PIRATES AT MIND/IN'0. go.I
When ordering your roal why not

ord.-r the best- We sell It. Milne»' i . _ „ . , ,
Plymouth < o.nl has no equal. Try a ,h" Manchester Yacht < lub of this 
ton. m Fast King-street n.-ar Church j r-lace and the Royal Club of Ports- 
I-hone Main 2.'<7!f, 24-1 mouth, Eng., and arranging for a

triple race to select a challenger to 
Blew Down a Well meet the 8t. Lawrence boat. While

Omnh'i X'rh o. t - the Manchester Club wants to meet , __ . _ _ , . . . . , ,

:a-ss sœ^flSi^.TS'S: .HTajss-
down a hrlck wall of th" now TTnion race to •elect a challenger- , rnn>r*ity out of hop own pur*.. Tbf Mindanao forced her to put to sea, us-
Pacifle «hou* burvinc i niimhor ----------------- hi.lining will enrt from fSu> n/or. ing the men under their command forworkmen Tè “whom was kflled h,BKh °* 'rifi. end I- I .retried she -,r rffrunne thi purpose of Intimidating the crew.
■rhw n her, W re fe taelv ml r.e ---------• ">!.,» Stanford of' A.u,rails will permnn They then bade farewell to their old
and sever .1 were slich lv hurt (f'an.dlan t..oclnt«T Pre.. Cable ) enlly endow the library with «1.000.000. company, ,ay|ng that they Were going
and several were slightly hurt. i»„don. Oct. 8 -Speaking at Wool The news Mrihouni - wh-re to Bomeo.

wich yesterday, Rlr John Gorst ark-.l ^ 'stanford *1» ànx'loti* "o Sars'l'hU1 M Shortly afterward they discovered 
whether $1.600.000, the «mount the col j,r!l^. fim4 vpintc from 'slf oth-rs and that the Victoria's coal supply was 
onies would benefit fmm the corn tax. ;r, :i,.ai,|„ „f being alienated. short, and they forcibly detained an
would buy the union of the Mother Incoming steamer and replenished
Country and the colonies. It was a 11 ---------------------------------- ----- . . bunkers from hers, after whicn
bel on ihe colonies. APPPTMTTTF'T^PTC they disappeared
... . , w„rk r\l 1 £LlN U1L1 1 iO. Meantime the act of piracy was rein Interest, of Hnra.ne Work. ______ (ported, and an examination of the ron-

Milton. Oct. ‘;7yr*ter4!,yllaf,5ri'0<>!1 Increase of tbla Terrible Disease oh... stabulary safe showed that $6000 had 
300 pupils of Milton Public School. Incr»^ Terelble mseaee Cbarg. i been „ „ guppo„ed that th(1
with their teachers and parents and ® a Dyspsp- Ironey ^ boar(1 the Vlct0ria Th,
others, assembled in the town hall to slaTablets the One Sure Preventive. constabulary has despatched a fast 
hear an address from Mrs. Wood of go emlnsnt aa’authority a* Dr. Sir James coost guard steamer In pursuit of thi 
Toronto on Humane Society work, an. cyjehton Brown ha. declared that Ant.eitdl- pirates, 
specially on work in the public schools <iti». the tenor of the present age, 1.
by the Junior branches, known as .arsed by Indigestion. In n le.ture delr-1 Fnlten Sere Dig
Bands of Mercy. As the society. Ilk - ered recently In bondnti, Kngland, he .aid : Chicago Oct 7—The ,at-«
Christ n^^blic‘there we*re o?the°pill- ' IndSïtion res?mng from imperi're 1 granting the University of Ch! -ago
f or m8 represen tat 1 ve speaker, and mV ^ gyg» £

c ans of the various religious dénomma fn plain wortls this means keep yonr Sultan nf Turkov according tn o
lions In the town. Previous to Mra. „«noch right and you need have noVetfr of ^hegram t«*J hv 
Wood's address two or three specimens , Appendicitis. And Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab v,^7n..Sn
of Unman. Kocletv song« were sung let* will make and keep the stomach right. Harper to-dny. The firman Is the re-Mra W^d's VddressTas not onh rf. That's the experience of everyone who lu» suit of negotiations at the Porte by 
Mrs. wood s address was not oni> m ,h,.m. Hen» Trudel, a student of President Harper. The work will be-
terestlng and instructive but appealed TkrH. „|VPn,. Qlle . „ay, : _n ,t J announced untler the
to the heart and conscience of both -j had Indigestion so badly that I was «.wnrtsten of Bohert Wanrk Brnm-V 
young and old for kindness and mercy diacouraged nnd had resolved to give up my " L,e T '
to the lower animals. It Is intended lo studies, whrn an advertisement Induced me Prl>fpr nr of Bab)Ionian and Assyrian 
have a senior branch of the society for try Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet,. They j languages at the university.
,h. town hut meanwhile th, trustee, ^ pltTnV JiSJ 1
the teachers and those present at the Take these two Ftatemrnt» together, and Telegraph). wh!"h recently met :n Brylin, 
meeting unanimously and heartily ap- they proie conclusively that Dodd'» Dy*- the term "radlrgrams" wss need 'or mes 
proved of a Band of Mercy for the pub- pepsla Tablets are the me sure safeguard *.ge« sent In -he r«« method. The trrm 

ilic school againat Aipcndlriti». ha» the advantage of being de»crl»tlve.

The pay of « Turkish soldl-r 
amounts to about fie a month; In 
spite of fill statements to th» Con
tran- they have not been payed for 
months. Perhaps the money ha, been 
sent from Constantinople, but it never 
reaches the private soldier*. While 
employed on a campaign of this kind 
they don’t mind so much as long ns 
they are not kept In the Mg towns 
too long. There I, loot enough In the 
villages to sa'tlsfy thr-ir modest wants.

There 1, another weak point in the 
Turkish army of to-day—the officer*. 
The old fighting lieutenant risen from 
the ranks has practically disappeared- 
In his place are officers often without 
any training, and the important com
mands are given to the palace fav
orites. Each officer clothes himself 
according to taste. In brown tunics, 
In blue, In black. In white canvas, or 
khaki.

"I do not go so far as to say that 
the army will not fight, but they will 
make a hopeless muddle of It, and a 
well' disciplined, homogeneous army j 
will walk thru It. They may achieve 
something by sheer force of numbers, 
but such successes are doubtful. I 
also maintain that the Turkish army, 
like the people. Is utterly demorallz-

Mafiatifl ri- 
Spnnkrrd, is

Conetabnlflry Officers Run Off With 
Stesmer Victor!*.

Grands» trade mark. DR. W» H. GRAHAM, Li’ kin*0bt^?bbtwwtl
No. 1 Florence Square, eor. Spndlna Avenue. Toronto, Canada

Private Diseases, as Impotrncy, htcrlllty, Varicocele. Xenrol* 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and circs), Gleet and 
Stricture of long atamilng, fre tted by galvanism—theonlr method 
without pain ami all bad after effects ,,

Diseases or Wonev—Painful, profuse or *uppre»««d menitna. 
tiou, ulceration, leucorrhcea, anti all displacement, of the womb 

Orrtce Hoiibs—6a. m. to 8 p. m .-unday* I to 8 p. m

sens
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► , Manila, Ort. 7.—In*portor Hermann 
land Supply Officer Johnaon of the con-T!"1#* crfl#1uath)2 #*xi,r#*l'*r* of Ornrp Tîo*r»l- 

tnl Tvnlnlnp '■ H,l U»r \nrn7; wll! b#» h#-l-l 
fi- fix» lifhf'vit;'iiib-nt .11 x. T« n nui*"* ü

griduai#-.
Wlnl#T fr lidit r.Tl«»K #.n lîm railway# m III 

|)G yrsu’tb :iMv iv liinywl fnun hist v.>nr*».
n vcwilt of t i.*- iii"<‘tlng r «ktcrl.iy <f 

the f'linadton Freictit As“' fn flou Vnriff 
Committ"". N"’ 1-"« ft «'•t «‘‘•fhe dal#» ny
on which th#* winter tariff wil! be put In
to force.
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visitor yesterday. Pro. quemiy
Smith, who Is a brother ot the lata Wk-' edï
Prof. Bobettson Smith of Scotland, 
the author of many articles In th# P. I).
Encyclopedia Britannica, and an «min- —
cut scientist, is here from India cu! ihuaV*1
hi* way across the continent. Prof. high *Wt*
Smith is head of Kodalkansl Observa- - Pat
tory, the largest observatory in India, "thing* ‘
arid Is at present making n tour of shown'''
the universltlee and observatories W seating
America- He came here from McOlu Quebec
University, and is going from here to Respite
Y.rkes Observatory, where he sdU wnces, n
spend some lime. Prof Fmlth, who tui-e. " h
Is the guest of hi* cousin, -I M. Clarke, futur» 0
K.C., is himself a very distinguished feat repe
si-ienfl*t, and ts a couiln of Ralph

1

l i

tm ^xc#*Tient opportunity to kill two awn**» 
il* gtin w«* i" light. Wifi 

iciivicr shot ho would hov#» had two ex
cellent trophic of th#- hunt.

It I* likely the governor will Ih» »o lst€ 
ir. getting back from hi*, hunting 
tien that h#» will be nnahlp to get #Jow.i the 
Htvwart In any other'than a caa<x • 
*mn!l boat.

AFTER BIG GAME.
of the Yukon Goes Shoot

ing t» the W llila.
Governor

Dawson City, Oct- 6.--Gorernor Congdon 
Ig g, ing 7'. miles above Kr»»-r Fall* 'o 
hunt moose, caribou end iieur. 
coiiq-tüted en the trip by D. A. Cameron of 
ihe Canadian Bank ot Commerce.

'M brought by F. X. Gcnesb *ho it

Serviceable 
Business Suits

Vleiilmr T#>r<mf«x t'nlverelly,
Toronto Unlyerflltylied a very #31** 

tinguifthed
Th#-

l.lWh
terred yeet^rday from Fraaer Fuis on the 
rivapector In company with Judge l>iaga*. 

Mr, Cleneat and Judge Duga* #<pent two 
kh bunting nlnp mllex shove Fraser

:
Oi r fresh line of Scotch and English Tweeds 
are importations we are proud of—we ivould 
emphasize th s fact to business men, as they 
represent the acme of value for business suits 
—special $25.00. Call and inspect.

M.

full*. Th*y killed score* of duck*, par
tridges, grouse, and rabbit», but got :i«> big 

They rriKTt thru where The govvr 
ii.»r i« going there in a great deal of Ug 
game, Percy Nflfth was guide for Judge 
tingus and Mr. Gencwt and l# ner.tng In 
the Mime capacity for the governor ind Mr. 
i iuuer^n. Nash has been in th Vpp#"T 
fltevart country several *ca#,>ui and la 
w<r ncrjUfllntod wIth 1t.

Indian* were Hired by Judge l>u^a* and 
Mr. Gentst to carry t’helr auppllea above 
the fall*. 'Ihe hunting was dor." on a chain 
cf lake* at the mouth of Nogold Greek, à 
beautiful system of inland waterway* 
tci ming with waterfowl. All fowl *hot 

were taken on the wing. Judge Dugas hadLonnc>r'

Burned to Death.
Buffalo, N.Y.. Of*. 7.—Dora Gold

stein, ft year* old. was burned to death 
to-night and Joseph Drew**», who 
tried to quench the flame* that en
veloped the child, waB seriously ourn- 

The Ooldst#Hn children were left. 
Alone by their parent*. Dewese, who 
lived next door, *nw the child run 
pazt n window enveloped !n fiarr.c*. 
He ran into the hou*e, threw' «a coat 
around her and started for a do<*tor. 
The child died *^on after his arrival 
there. It i» feared Dewese inhaled 
the flames.

R. Score & Son,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.

ed.

At the Intel-national Congre** of Wiroifft
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Hat Bargains
p>ill/0k For Men and Boy s.

800 Men'» Hate, extra fine quality fur felt, neweev 
American and English fall »tylee, in both hard and 
10ft felts, color» bleck, pearl, fawn and elate, QQ 
worth 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00, Friday,.;........................ 90

100 Boys' Fedors, and Crush Hate, flue quality 
/ftà) English felt, pure silk binding», colon black, IQ 
iàr navy, brown and grey, regular 75c, Friday.,,. • I w

280 Children’s Soft Crown Tam e'Shenter», plain 
or named eilk banda, black, navy, ecarlet and rtC 
mixed colors, worth np to 50c, Friday............... rXU

£-
it se

Kx
'Z

Hars

Clothing Bargains.
Boys’ 83.60 Reefers for $1.98.
Men's $4.60 Reefers for $3.29.

Men’s Raincoats for $3.49 and $4.96, Instead of $6 and $6.60,
100 only Boy»’ Norway Reefer or Short Pea Jack

ets, made in two styles, double-breasted, with high 
storm collar, also double-breasted with small collar, in 
dark nav »»•y blue, the cloth» are heavy nap and tine 
wonted finished serge, good linings and trimmings 
and perfect fitting, sizes 22-30, for boys from 4 to 12 
years, regular 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50, reduced I QQ 
Friday to.................. ................................... . 1.90

100 only Men'» Heavy Winter Reefer», m*de good 
length to cover sacque coat, and double-breasted with 
high »torm collar, in dark Oxford grey treize and navy 
blue nap cloth, lined with good warm tweed in check 
pattern and strongly sewn, size» 35-44, regular Q O 0
4.00 and 4.50, while they last Friday................ Û.Z9

65 Men’» Covert Cloth Rain Coat», in medium and 
light fawn shade, made in the long Raglnnette style 
with vertical pockets, fancy plaid lining» and ventilated 
at arm holes, eeum« sewn, size» 34-44, worth Q A Q
5 00, on sale Friday................................................UiTO

75 Men's Dark Oxford Grey and Medium 1 awn Covert Cloth Rain Coate, 
made up in the long, loose Raglanette style with fall skirt and cuffs on sleevee, 
fancy plaid lining of extra quality, -teams sewn and taped and venti- A Q C 
luted at arm holes, sizes 36-44, worth 6.00 and 6.50, on sale Friday.... *T»vU
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